on the Corrections fo r Latitude [May 18, matters, or to fluids taken from the human stomach post , the extracts obtained from such fluids almost invariably produce on frogs the effects of digitaline.
11. This is due partly to the fact that the action of digitaline is gene rally more rapid than that of the poisonous constituents of the extracts themselves, but principally to the circumstance that it was necessary to give only small doses of the extracts containing digitaline, in order to get the characteristic action.
12. The method of dialysis fails in many cases to separate digitaline from complex organic mixtures which contain it; and this method is rarely of service in aiding the detection of this poison by the physiological test.
13. When digitaline was administered to dogs in quantities little more than sufficient to destroy life, the extracts derived from the matters vo mited by these animals, or from the fluids contained in their stomachs after death (when vomiting was artificially prevented), were found in each of those experiments to produce on frogs unmistakeably the effects charac teristic of the presence of one of the cardiac poisons. We have now to add to the list of " cardiac poisons " the Manganja, an arrow-poison, brought from the Zambesi Expedition by Dr. Kirk. Our attention was directed to this substance, which is the fruit of an Apocynaceous plant, by Dr. Sharpey, who informed us of the results of experiments he had made on its action ; and we owe to his kindness the opportunity of confirming his observations by our own experiments.
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" On the Corrections for Latitude and Temperature in Baro metric Hypsometry, with an improved form of Laplace's formula." By A l e x a n d e r J. E l l is , F.R .S. Received May 11, 1865.
Adopting the notation in Table I 
... («)
In the last term in (a), hx-Hj represents the product of the three pre ceding factors, W . T '. G2; and z is left for the present undetermined. If y be the total increase of gravity in proceeding from the equator to the pole, the coefficient £ = y -r -( 2 + y ) * , for which most writers employ | y , as they also commonly use 1 +^cos 2 L for 1-^(1 -^ cos 2 L). The values assigned to z by different writers vary considerably. Laplace makes £=•002837, and M. Mathieu ( Annuaire, 1. c.) thought it, therefore, advisable first to consult the authorities who have calculated y directly from pendulum experiments, next to calculate y from the compression deduced from measurements of arcsf, and then, having determined £ for each of these values of y, to take the mean result to five places of decimals. The pendulum reductions are taken from Baily {Mem. o f Astron. Soc. 1834, vol. vii. p. 94) ; the four first reductions are cited on the authority of the Engl. Cyclop. A. fy S. vol. iv. col. 362 Table II . would have to be increased by '00053. This would increase the results in the foregoing examples by 4 feet, 2"8 metres, and 1*3 toise respectively. Verification of these numbers by actual levelling is much needed, but it is rendered difficult by the uncertainty attending the correction for temperature*. Thus if E = 1 + -003665 . r, where r degrees Centigrade is the temperature of the air at a height of metres, and X = R 1a?-f-(R1 + x ) ,i t becomes necessary in the determination of the formula to integrate <7X4-E (see especially Bessel in Schumacher's Astron. Nachr. vol. xv. no. 356 . art. 2. eq. 5), and consequently to know the relation between E and X. Laplace then says c.), " comme les inte grates ne s'etendent jamais qu'a un intervalle pen considerable, relativement a la hauteur enticre de l'atmosphere ; toute fonction qui represente a-la-fois les temperatures des deux stations inferieure et superieure, et suivant laquelle la temperature diminue a-peu-pres en progression aritbmetique de l'une a Fautre, est admissible, et l'on peut choisir celle qui simplifie le plus le calcul." Bessel ( l. c.) says " we are entirely ignorant o and have therefore no reason to assume the alteration of temperature as otherwise than proportional to the alteration of height." Laplace and Bessel then make an assumption which approximatively fulfils this condition and is equivalent to taking E2-f-£ . X = a constant, Jc being determined by the observed temperatures at the two stations. This makes the integration easy, but it is evident that the result should not be applied in cases where the difference of level is not small in relation to the extent of the appreciable atmosphere, or where the temperature does not diminish approximately as the height increases. Now Mr. Glaisher, as the result of his observations * The errors in determining the actual temperatures of the air in mountain ascents, arising from the radiation of the ground, are not considered, because they are rather errors of observation than of theory.
T' 529-85 t •00065 log W 8-94488 W. T \ Gs 880-2 log T' 2-72415 H 2 128-3 lat. 46°f 1-82610 for 1000 0-3 log Gg ' [ 9-44946 V2 for 100 -o -o on the diminution of temperature with increase of height, gives a series of average decrements such that on assuming the temperature to decrease m degrees Fahrenheit for an elevation of n thousand feet, and representing a degree Fahrenheit and a thousand feet, by a horizontal and a vertical unit of length respectively, we shall find that the resulting curve approaches to a rectangular hyperbola mn+am + bn=0, referred to asymptotes. We may then by the principle of least squares determine the values of a and b from his Tables*. But on comparing such a cur curves of alteration of temperature really observedf, the deviation from the average appears so great in particular cases, that no advantage would accrue from complicating the integration by the introduction of such a law.
The only course that appears open to pursue is to confine the limits of the integration to those small amounts which Laplace contemplated in the passage cited, and calculate the height by sections. For it also ap pears from Mr. Glaisher's curve, that for small alterations of height the alteration of temperature varies approximately as the alteration of height, that is, that the curve does not deviate materially from its tangent for com paratively considerable distances. When the difference of level is many thousand feet the difference of temperature is generally ,arge, and the curve consequently differs materially from a straight line. No dependence can then be placed on the result. It would appear that we should be more likely to obtain correct results by dividing the whole height into a number of partial heights, not exceeding 1000 metres or 3000 feet, and taking fresh observations whenever the temperature altered abnormally. To have a rough notion of when this occurs, an aneroid barometer and common thermometer should be watched on the ascent. Mr. Glaisher's observations tend to show that we may expect on an average a fall of very nearly 4° Fahr. for each inch of depression of the barometer under a cloudy sky, the first inch, and the 11th to the 16th inch of depression being accompanied by a slightly more rapid fall of temperature. Under a clear or nearly clear sky, there is a fall of about 5° Fahr. for each of the first 4 inches of de pression of the barometer ; then about 4°-2 per inch from the 5th to the 13th inch, and about 4°'5 per inch from the 14th to the 16th inch J. This j These comparisons have been obtained by calculating the height attained for each inch of depression of the barometer, from the 1st to the 16th, taking for the bottom may therefore be considered as the normal alteration of temperature. In order to secure simultaneous observations at both stations for each section, it would be necessary to have two ascending parties, one for each variable station, each of which should be able to signal to the other. A stationary observer at the lowest station would serve as a check on the other two. This method introduces many practical difficulties, but the reduction of the observations is rendered very easy by Tables I. and hx 4815*9. That is, the height of Mont Blanc above the sea, when calculated from observations at Geneva, St. Bernard, and the summit, is determined as 4787"7 metres, but when calculated from observations at Geneva and the summit only, is determined as 4815-9 metres, or28"2 metres more. This is striking enough, but it is by no means clear that even the smaller amount may not be too large *. Tables I II. and IV., p. 286, which are important from their height or remarkable changes of temperature, first, by determining the height of each station from the lowest (which I call the total method); and secondly, by calculating the height of each station from the height of the next lower station (which I call the gradual method). I have added the differences of level between the stations as determined from both methods and the differences between them, which are important for discovering how the discrepancies between the two results are produced by temperature. Each station is lettered. Two letters against a number, as ah 5720, show that the height of the station above the sea is found as 5720 feet, when station a is taken as the lower station with the height assigned to it in the same column. The distance a A is termed an interval. A careful examination of these results will show that the gradual method is probably the most trustworthy.
In Table III . up to station i ,both results subs interval i j there is a sudden increase of temperature, which is quite ab normal*. The total method, from omitting all considerations of the pre^-ceding lower temperatures, makes the height of the interval j exceed its value as determined by the gradual method by 59 feet, an enormous amount in a total height of 7518 or 7579 feet. The temperature again decreasing from^' to /c, the difference is not so great, but the total method is 8 feet in defect for this interval. Again, for m n there is only a slight fall of tem perature, and consequently the total method, ignoring the low absolute temperature of the interval, makes the difference of level greater than the gradual method by 27 feet. In p q there is abso ture, and for the reason last stated, the total method makes the interval 73 feet greater than the gradual. The interval is a great contrast to this. The temperature falls very rapidly, 7°* 1 for a barometric depression of '79 inch, which is nearly double the normal amount as previously de termined for the 14th inch of depression. Hence the total method, by distributing the cold over the warm parts, makes the interval 73 feet less than the gradual method. Again, r s shows an excess of 103 feet in the total method for a steady temperature, and a defect of 100 feet for a sudden fall of temperature. Mr. Glaisher's observations show that there was a rise and fall of temperature between r and s, but as there were no simultaneous observations of barometer and thermometer, I have not been able to introduce them into the calculation. The results after r are there fore very doubtful. The interval v w is liabl from the great length of the interval, but the imperfect manner in which the observations were unavoidably made. Supposing the observations to * It is readily seen that on the assumed law of temperature, E2-f-A.X= constant; the sign of dx-r-dt depends on that of Je, and is therefore supposed to be constant. When therefore dx 4-dt alters its sign during part of the height, the law formula inapplicable. The only chance of a decent approximation consists in separately calculating the intervals with decreasing and increasing temperatures.
Mr. Ellis on the Corrections fo r Latitude
[May 18, be correct, the total method makes the interval v w greater than the gra dual by no less than 610 feet, owing to its distributing the warm tempera tures over so large an interval of extreme cold. If we then omit the inter val vw, we find 359 feet for the sum of all the cases in which the total method was in excess of the gradual, and 201 feet for the cases of defect, leaving a total excess of 158 feet in 26450 or 26292 feet, which is thus shown to be a very inadequate measure of the degree of uncertainty due to the total method. In Table IV . the results to c, or even d, substantially agree ; but at d the temperature decreases very slowly, and soon becomes absolutely stationary. Great differences immediately appear. From ^ to r the temperature in creases, and the total method gains greatly on the gradual till at r it is 541 feet in advance. At stations s, t the total method indicates a de scent with a falling barometer, whereas the gradual method gives a very slow ascent. Mr. Glaisher's observations show that for the same baro metric pressure of 14*637 inches, as at r, the temperature varied succes sively through 36°-l, 38°*2, 38°'l, 42°*2 Fahr., which on the total method indicate different heights, whereas the gradual methods cannot admit any variation of height without a variation of pressure. The rapid fall of the thermometer from ut o wc auses the total met intervals than the gradual, but the nearly stationary temperatures of , z turn the balance the other way. On the whole, the total method gives 686 feet in excess, and 335 feet in defect of the gradual method, remaining 351 feet in excess. The temperature varied so abnormally in this ascent that little confidence can be reposed in either result after station Ti, when the total method is only 32 feet out of 9411 or 9379 in advance of the gra dual, which is still a large amount.
It may be objected to the gradual method that, by multiplying stations, it multiplies errors of observation. But even when the stations are so un necessarily multiplied as in Tables III. and IV. (in which nearly every re corded case of a simultaneous observation of barometer and thermometer has been admitted), the error is not likely to approach that arising from the total method. We may, however, calculate the ascent of Table III . as far as r, beyond which, as already remarked, the variation of temperatures renders the results uncertain, in six instead of sixteen stations, as follows.
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Abridged Gradual Method.
Intervals abridged. The final result is 18 feet less than that obtained in Table III . This difference may be easily accounted for. Up to /b o th results substantially agree. Between f and h there was first a rise and then a fall of tempera ture, which are overlooked in the abridged calculation, and it consequently loses 8 feet. In the interval p r there was a s 1400 feet, which disappears in the abridgement, and consequently it again loses 11 feet. It is evident, therefore, that the sections in this abridge ment have been badly selected, and the importance of determining them rather by change of temperature than by height ascended becomes appa rent. A better result is obtained by means of the seven sections a i 6327, i j 7520, j k 9887, ten 13649, np 17568, 18963, 20366, deter mined with reference to the change of temperature. The result, r 20366, is only 9 feet more than that of the gradual method in Table III ., but is 104 feet less than that of the total method. I f /3, fi', be the barometric readings reduced to 32° F., and a', a" the corresponding temperatures of the air for any three stations, then the formula (a) shows that, rejecting the small corrections vv the height, as determined by the total method, will be the same as that determined by the gradual method when (a + a,/) . (log /3-log fi" )( a + a1 ) . (log/3-log /3') + (a + . (log /T-log that is, when a -a' _ lo g /3 -log /3'
-----------■ -

a1-a "
log/3'-log/3"" When the difference in barometric pressure is not great, and hence /3-f-/3' is nearly =/3'-f/3", by applying the reductions in ' Proceedings,' vol. xii. p. 516, the above condition becomes very nearly, that the decrement of temperature should vary as the decrement of pressure, and this is the case for the normal decrements. Thus in Table III . the intervals a i,j , give for the quotients of the decrements of temperature divided by the decrements of pressure 4*635, 4*07, 3*26, 3*92 respectively, and the dif ferences of the lengths of these intervals, as determined by the total and gradual methods, are only 2, -8, 13, 13 respectively. But for the intervals ij,mn these quotients are -3*55, 1*27, and the differences 59, 37. Similarly in Table IY ., for the intervals a e, ah the quotients are 4'78, 3*91, 3*97, and the differences -9, 31, 32. These results confirm the above conclusion, and also tend to show that the normal quotient is 4, and to explain why the gradual method is the most generally trustworthy.
Since, then, it is advisable to calculate by such short sections, the prac tical rules which I gave in a former paper (' Proceedings,' March 26, 1863, vol. xii. pp. 513, 514 ) may be condensed into one, which will enable any traveller to calculate heights without the assistance of any tables whatever. I conclude this paper, therefore, by annexing it in its improved form, together with a rule calculated on the same principles for foreign data, and an example of each to show the method of working. a c tic a l R u l e s w it h o u t a n y T a b l e s . 
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English f e e t , Fahrenheit temperatures.
Multiply the difference of the barometric readings in any unit by 52400, and divide by the sum of the barometric readings. [If the result be 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, or 5000, add 0, 0, 2, 6, 14 respectively.] Subtract 2f times the difference of the temperatures of the mercury. Multiply the remainder by the result of first adding 836 to the sum of the temperatures of the air, next dividing by 900, [ log G' = log G+0-25527 log G "=log G+0-35218 log Gx -log G + 9-48401-10 log G2= log G + 9-73928-10 log G3= log G -f9-83619 -10 log G4=log G + 9-19419-10 log G5= log G -j-9-44946 -10 log Ge= log G + 9-54637-10 1 metre=3-28090 feet, 1 toise =6-39459 feet, 1 toise =1-94904 metres, log 3-28090= -51599, log 6-39459= -80581, log 1-94904= -28982.
FORMULAS.
Result. Feet
Temp.
Fahr 
French m e t r e s , Centigrade temperatures.
Multiply the difference of the barometric readings in any unit by 16000, and divide by the sum of the barometric readings. If the result be 300, 600, 900, 1200, subtract 0-6, 0*9, 0-9, 0*2; if 1300, 1600, add 0*2, 2-0 respectively. Subtract 1 *3 times the difference of the temperatures of the mercury. Multiply the remainder by the result of first adding 500 to the sum of the temperatures of the air, then dividing by 500, and finally adding for latitude . 
